PARISH ADMINISTRATION
Spanish Speaking Ministry, *Fr. Luis Pulido
Parish Bookkeeper, *Tara Dahill
Program Manager, *Colleen Glazer
Parish Secretary, *Catherine Jestice
Parish Plant Manager, *Victor Zambrano

JUNE 12, 2016
Eleventh Sunday in Ordinary Time

PASTOR’S ADVISORY COUNCILS
Finance Council, Steve Bujno
Lay Trustees, Norma Ytuarte, Sheila Mullan
WORSHIP
Acolytes, Kevin McKenna
Devotions, Private,
Adoration / Daily Evening Rosary, Ellen Valko
Legion of Mary, Blanca Bulit
Sagrado Corazon, Yolanda Pardo
Lectors, Stephanie Miller
Floral Decorations, Mia Kravitz
Sacred Music, *Andrew Yeargin, Director
Cantors,*Andrew Yeargin
Contemporary Ensemble, Phelder St. Germain
Misa in Espanol, *José (Cheito) Guevara
Schola Cantorum, *Andrew Yeargin
Sacristans,*Victor Zambrano III,* Francisco Fernandez
COMMUNITY BUILDING
Bulletin, Parish Weekly, * Catherine Jestice
Calendar, Master Parish, *Catherine Jestice
Concert Series
GUEST, Andrew Yeargin
PARISH, Andrew Yeargin
CRC (Contemporary Roman Catholics), James Hulak
Scouting Programs, Bob Deaver
Trinity Counters, JoAnne Pollio

“She … began to bathe his feet with her tears. Then she
wiped them with her hair, kissed them, and anointed them
with ointment.”

THIS WEEK

AT

HOLY TRINITY

MONDAY
DA Meeting – Rectory – 12:30 PM
Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM
NA Meeting – Center – 7:30 PM
Legion of Mary – Rectory– 7:30 PM
FORMATION / EDUCATION
TUESDAY
Adult Faith Formation, *Colleen Glazer
Lectio Divina-Young Adults, *Fr. Gary Mead
Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM
Christian Meditation, Donald Main
SCA Meeting – Rectory – 6:15 PM
RCIA (Christian Initiation), *Gary Cushing
Lectio Divina (Spanish) – Center – 7:00 PM
Religious Education,*Colleen Glazer
Christian Meditation – Rectory – 7:00 PM
Fr.
Gary YA Lectio Divina – Rectory – 7:30 PM
OUTREACH
WEDNESDAY
Blood Drive, Catherine Jestice
Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM
Breakfast Line, *Colleen Glazer
Cubans in Exile, Iladio Blanco
NA Meeting – Rectory – 5:30 PM
Food Pantry, Colleen Glazer
R.C.I.A – Rectory – 7:30 PM
Guest Clergy Hospitality,* Msgr. Sandi
THURSDAY
Homeless Shelter, Mike Griffin
Al Anon Meeting – Rectory – 12:15 PM
Making All Things New (MATN), Kenneth Craig
Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM
Twelve-Step Programs, * Catherine Jestice
AA Men’s Meeting – Rectory – 7:00 PM
* indicates parish employee
FRIDAY
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM
Please keep our sick in your prayers:
AA Women’s Meeting – Rectory – 8:15 PM
Lois Mazzitelli, Kate Concannon, John Muratori, Iris Okun, SATURDAY
Anthony DeFrancesco, Regina & Joe Rywelski, Steve
Food Pantry – Rectory – 10:30-11:00 AM
Manfredo, Ralph Asher, Jorge de Armas, Jr., Marie
DeTullio, John Melaney, Pat Stinchi, Dianne Mastrorocco,
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
Alice Mayer, Graziella Piciulo, Kelsey Kruse, Shannyn
Craig, Jonathan Sloan, Karen Murphy, Kit Gill, Anne Lia,
YOUR DONATIONS
Brennan Strovink, Maria Alvarado, Edouard Tiger, Edward
Haggerty, Francisco Marcus, Jr., Matthew Escobar, Keira
Last week’s collection: $3,807.00
Maloney, Ellen Blackwood, Antoinette Durso, Norbert
Roberts, James Leung, Edna Lilienthal, Peggy Rose Viera,
Black & Indian Collection: $1,378.00
Charlotte Ferguson, Arsemic Bakaev, Ilia Koguashvide
Names will remain on our prayer list for one month. If you would
like us to carry a name longer, please contact the Rectory.

THANK YOU!

*

M ASS INTENTIONS

FOR THE

WEEK

Divine Murmurs

SATURDAY 6/11
5:30 Joseph Aversa
SUNDAY 6/12
7:30 HT Parishioners
9:30 Vinko Sango
11:15 Christine Lord and Family (living)
12:30 Renée Elizabeth Kaplan & Marina &
Angel Suárez Fernández
5:30 Edith Hood
MONDAY 6/13 Anthony of Padua, doctor.
9:00 Ralph Zingone
5:30 Fr. Jospeh Koterski-24 years &
Fr. Pat Ryan-48 years – Annivs. of Ordination
TUESDAY 6/14
9:00 Jean Esposit
5:30 Gregory Lord (living)
WEDNESDAY 6/15
9:00 Parish Families
5:30 Donovan & Smith Families (living & deceased)
THURSDAY 6/16
9:00 Parish Priests
5:30 Owen Smythe Family (living & deceased)
7:00 Parish Deceased
FRIDAY 6/17
9:00 Joseph Pollio
5:30 Galvin, Harnett & Murphy Families (living &
deceased)
SATURDAY 6/18
9:00 Tom Cingel

*

*

*

*

BANNS

OF

*

*

*

MARRIAGE 

Many Minds, Many Sources; Same God
Those who say religion has nothing to do with
religion do not know what religion is.
Mahatma Gandhi
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

A Capital Campaign FOR US!
The Archdiocese of New York, in an effort to improve
the physical condition of all parishes (or pay off debts),
is asking all pastors to unveil an Autumn Capital
Campaign (similar to the one we ran in 2006). Local
parishes will retain 74% of their specified goal,
with the rest going to support poor parishes (who
cannot run such a campaign) and the regional
schools.

*

Along these lines, we are thinking very seriously about
the feasibility of air conditioning the church with
techniques unavailable when a similar plan for Holy
Trinity was considered almost twenty years ago.
Priests and parishioners alike agree that perhaps this
is the time. Please be assured, we will never endanger
any of the historic components of the magnificent
building that provides us our sacred patrimony. More
to follow.
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Please Remember Your Parish

May we bring this to your attention? Our Monday
* morning “Trinity Counters” have noticed collections
have begun to decline, as the weather gets warmer
and parishioners take advantage of the weekends to
+ Holy Trinity – 10 Years Ago
+
“get away.” Would you kindly remember us by making
“from the archives!”
provision for the support of our parish by mail, or dropoff at the rectory? Like you, we do have to pay our bills
Health Ministry News
The next event in our Health Ministry Lecture Series will be
throughout the summer. Be assured, every donation
th
presented Wednesday, April 5 , 7:00 PM in the Murphy
we receive is carefully accounted for and very much
Center. Our Parish Nurse, Annie Haddad, R.N., will herself
appreciated. Thank you.
speak on “Nurturing Your Heart: Keeping It Healthy,
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

THOMAS POLACEK & WHITNEY HOUGH

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Happy and Holy.” “You have tremendous power to prevent
cardio-vascular disease,” says Nurse Haddad. “Learn how to
make healthful lifestyle changes that will actually reduce your
risk for heart disease and help you achieve physical,
emotional and spiritual heart health.” Is there anyone who
wouldn’t benefit from learning more?
As always, the lectures are open to all, free of charge. Light
refreshments will be served.
(3/19/06)

Blessings for Expectant Families
October is Respect Life month. To honor women who are
pregnant and to ask God’s blessing for a safe delivery, we will
have a Pre-Natal Blessing for Expectant Parents at today’s
9:30 Mass. All families who are expecting the birth or
adoption of a baby will receive a hands-on blessing and a
special blessed medal. A brief reception in our mothers’
honor will be held afterwards in the Murphy Center; friends
and family are welcome.
(10/08/06)

USE MORE OF YOUR MIND AT MASS
ADAPTED FROM FR. JAMES WELDON

Pray!
The time immediately after receiving the Eucharist is
one of the best times to pray. Think of it. Jesus is
literally inside you. Thank him. Praise him. Offer him
your petitions. And don’t forget, singing is praying.
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

“Father’s Day” is Next Sunday!
Special Father’s Day envelopes are at the back of
the church for your convenience. Please list all the
fathers of your family (living and deceased) and drop it
in any collection. As with the Mother’s Day envelopes,
Father’s Day envelopes will be placed on the altar
throughout the month of June.

San Antonio de Padua
PRESBÍTERO Y DOCTOR DE LA IGLESIA
13 de junio

Sophia, ChurchMouse

Last Monday’s Annual Parish Volunteer Dinner
was very rewarding. Sixty-five of our dedicated
parish lay leaders gathered for a pleasant dinner,
insightful conversation and friendly interaction with
Holy Trinity people one doesn’t ordinarily meet.
Msgr. Leonard joined the priests and pastoral
staff in enjoying themselves. Among others, we
saw lectors rubbing shoulders with catechists,
Food Pantry people talking with staff members,
musicians conversing with Finance Council
members, adult acolytes speaking with
Breakfast Line staff, Communidad Latina
parishioners speaking with sacristans, and
Parish Council members in quiet conversation
with the Monday morning “Trinity Counters.”
There is no exaggeration saying we saw the
beauty of “the Church on the Upper West
Side,” of which we are all very proud. Thanks be
to God for them and all of you … every man,
woman and child … who are Holy Trinity Parish!
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
ELEVENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

Nació en Lisboa en 1190. Ingresa en la orden
de san Agustín y en el Monasterio de Santa Cruz de Coimbra
estudia la Sagrada Escritura con profundidad. Por allí
pasaron los primeros misioneros franciscanos camino de
África y Antonio, que los acoge en su monasterio comparte
con ellos su deseo de misión. Poco tiempo después pudo ver
los cuerpos martirizados de estos misioneros. Ordenado
presbítero, ingresa en la Orden de Franciscanos Menores
ansioso de propagar la fe entre los pueblos de África. No
logra su intento: una enfermedad contraída nada más llegar
a África le hizo regresar.

*

First Reading: 2 Samuel 12:7-10, 13
Because God was displeased with the actions of David concerning
Uriah's death in order to marry Bathsheba, God sent Nathan to
reprimand David. Nathan reminds David that God anointed him
King of Israel and victor over Saul. David realizes his sin against
God, but Nathan continues to reveal to David that the child to be
born to him shall die.
Second Reading: Galatians 2:16, 19-21
Paul writes of the struggles between Gentiles and Jews who both
now profess belief in Christ Jesus. Paul proclaims his life in Christ,
working towards unity and faith in the Son of God.
Gospel: Luke 7:36―8:3
While Jesus was dining at the home of a Pharisee, a woman of the
city who was a sinner, came and anointed his feet with oil.
Weeping, her tears fell upon Jesus' feet and she dried them with
her hair. Because of the woman's respect and love, Jesus forgives
her sins. This causes those present at the table to question who
he is.

En el camino de regreso una tormenta torció
su camino –pero no los caminos del Señor– y el barco llega
a Sicilia. Los hermanos de Mesina le acogen. Está enfermo y
apenas conoce la lengua. Luego acude a la reunión de todos
los hermanos en Asís. Al enterarse un superior de que era
presbítero, le llama para que celebre los oficios litúrgicos
con unos hermanos que hacen penitencia en Monte Paolo,
un lugar retirado. Allí profundiza en el espíritu de
Francisco... y prepara en la cocina el alimento de los
hermanos. Un día tiene que predicar y todos conocen la
profundidad de sus conocimientos de las Escrituras y de la
Teología. Pronto se le nombra predicador destinado a
desplegar su apostolado en varias regiones del mediodía de
Francia y en Italia, infestadas por la herejía.

Fue el primer profesor de teología de la
Orden por encargo del mismo san Francisco: "Me complace
que tú enseñes a los hermanos la santa teología, a
condición de que al entregarte a este estudio no apagues en
ti el espíritu de oración y de devoción, tal como está
indicado en la Regla". Organiza varios centros teológicos en
diversas ciudades, para lo que escribe sermones llenos de
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
* ciencia, elegancia y unción. Murió en Padua en 1231. La
A Reflection –
iglesia lo declara Santo en 1232, un año después de su
“THAT WE MAY BE JUSTIFIED BY FAITH …”
muerte. Y Pío XII lo proclamó Doctor de la Iglesia con el
“Paul explains that since forgiveness (or justification) cannot be
título de "evangélico".
earned by ‘works of the law,’ (the specialty of the Pharisee in the
Gospel), Paul lives ‘by faith in the Son of God who has loved me
Tomado de:
and given himself up for me.’ It is the love of God, and not the
http://www.sanantoniocolegio.com/56antonio/00menu.php
compliance with the Law, that ultimately saves us and invites our
loving response – witness the cured women providing for Jesus
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
‘out of their resources.’
The
Christian
Youth
Theater
presents
Disney’s
Beauty
The desire to live greatly comes from the unconditional love of
and the Beast at St. Jeans, 184 E. 76th St., June 24, 25 &
the Lord expressed in forgiveness of our sins.”
26th. For times and more info: 646-490-0654 or cytnyc.org.
– At Home with the Word

